
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) on Debit Card Online Spend Promotion 

1. How do I participate in this promotion?  
Simply be the first 20,000 cardmembers to register via the “Register now” button on the promotion page. You must 
have either of these eligible debit cards – DBS Visa Debit Card, DBS UnionPay Platinum Debit Card and PAssion 
POSB Debit Card. 
 

2. How will I know if I have successfully registered for the promotion? 

Upon entering your digibank credentials, a registration confirmation message will be shown together with your 

monthly personalised spend goal and monthly personalised cashback cap.  

 
 

3. I cannot remember if I have registered for this promotion. How do I check?  

You can click on the “Register now” button on the promotion page and re-login with your digibank credentials. If you 

have already registered, you will see the below confirmation page together with your monthly personalised spend 

goal and monthly personalised cashback cap. 

 
 

4. I cannot remember my personalised spend goal/ cashback cap. How do I check?  

Please refer to Question 3. 

 

5. How is the personalised spend goal determined?  

It is determined based on your past spending across the 3 eligible DBS/POSB Debit Cards.  

 

6. Can I accumulate spend across my multiple DBS/POSB Debit Cards? 

Yes, if they are the eligible cards listed in Question 1.  

 

7. Will I get cashback on all spend that is counted towards my spend goal?  

No, cashback will be awarded on your online spend only. For illustration purposes, if your monthly personalised 

spend goal is S$800 (where S$500 is online spend), you will receive cashback on your S$500 online spend only. 

Certain transactions may be excluded towards your spend goal and qualifying online spend. Click here for T&Cs.  

 

8. I registered for the promotion on 15 Mar 2021. Will my spend from 1-14 Mar 2021 be counted towards the 

spend goal? 

Yes, your spend will be counted from the first day of the month which you have registered (i.e. 1-31 Mar 2021). 

https://www.dbs.com.sg/personal/promotion/cards-debit-online-spend
https://www.dbs.com.sg/personal/promotion/cards-debit-online-spend
https://www.dbs.com.sg/iwov-resources/media/pdf/cards/promotions/debit-card-online-spend/dbs-cards-debit-online-spend-promo-faq.pdf

